Responding to health changes: a case study of dental health conditions and systems in Japan and Australia.
This paper presents an analysis of the main policy and organisational issues confronting dental health systems in Japan and Australia. Using the changes in the epidemiology of dental disease (the oral disease which still affects much of public dental health planning) as evidence of fundamental differences in the dental health systems of the two countries, the analysis seeks to illuminate, first, the structures and processes in both nations to review and implement changes to educational practices and workforce planning and, second, the constraints on each nation's capability to respond quickly and appropriately to the changing dental health needs. It is argued that Japan's ability to rapidly change its oral health outcomes, its dental educational system and its traditional workforce structure and service-mix, is more constrained than appears to be the case in the Australian dental system. The major barriers to Japan's ability to change appear to lie in both its traditional cultural decision-making processes and in a series of specific health and educational structures which place high reliance on a private educational system for health providers, a national insurance system which rewards treatment under a fee-for-service reimbursement scheme and the lack of a formal, transparent, infra-structure for planning health priorities. Barriers to Australia achieving culturally appropriate oral health outcomes for the next century appear more related to whether national unity in goal setting and implementation strategies can be achieved. The constraints in Australia are related to its federal system and to the low priority given to financing public dental services.